
Both tlio method and results when
Sjrrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taslo, and acts
;ently yet promptly on tue iianeys,
Aver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
Constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly "beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa

i mm tvMeh i$ absolutelypure and soluble.
Willi SKI Imm the strength of Cocoa mixedI with Starch, Arrowroot or

,u.uu..u, bvatirty tcH triurt vne cone a cupIt Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIOESTKI).

Bold by Ororers eTerrnhtrs.
."W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure h

Without a parallel jn the history of medicine.
All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice lo cts., 50 els. and
$1,00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's .Porous Piaster, Price 25 cts.

For ealo by 0. H. Hagenbucb.

niHiTllfir we, tneuiidersiKned, were
nlir I llrir entirely cured or rupture byI Dr. J. B, Mayer. t3l Arch Hi.,PUUadelnhla, I'a., H. .tones I'bl'lps, KennofSquare, Pa.: T. A. Krettz. HNtlngton. I'a.; E.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Hev. 8. II. Slier,
roer. riuubury,,i'a.; 1). J. Dellett. 2118.12th
8t.. iteadlnii, Pa.; Wni. Iltx. 1R2S Montrose at.,Philadelphia: il. L. Uowe. 80U Elm 8t . Head'
Jng, Pa.; Ueorgo and Ph. lturKart, 439 Locust
tit., Heading, Pa. Hend for circular.

Act oa a new principle
regulate the liver, stomach
and bowels through tht
nerve. Da. Mass' Pills
tpecdlly cure bUlossnoes,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
unrestl Bpdoses.SBcts.
ttarmdon free at druwirfsto.
Cr. Biles tied. Co., Elktut, Lzl,

jJ. GALLAGHER.

Justice of tie Peace, Real Estate an. brace Agency.

on's HulldlnB, Shenandoah, Pa

JMEN WANTED
Cu,e ror the ur.-- u ot

Keiual Power, Jninotency o. Su irAii oi, Vifih ?Z

and ifuch ValujbU IgformMlou r ltFli "idaSji

JACK THE SHOOTER HOW

A Fiend Kills Four Women at

Denison, Tex.

TWO OF THEM SOCIETY LEADERS.

TI10 Crimes Committed Hut a Few Hours
ApartArmed Men Hunting for the
Murdererllustness Suspended and

Intense
Denison, Tex., May 10. The greatest

excitement prevails hero over the horror
which took place early yesterday morn-
ing, when an unknown assassin

shot and killed four women,
two of them tho leading ladles of the
city, and two members of disreputable .

houses.
Tho first victim was Mrs. Hayiies, wife

nin. tt ...... tr..nn. i n,,ion,,t i

most respected citizens, and a gentle-
man prominent In his business and so-

cial life. Mrs. Haynes, a young and at-

tractive woman, was assassinated either
while alone In her home or else was for-

cibly taken from the same and put to
death by her captor outside and nenrthe
house Mrs. Haynes was killed In the
absence of her husband at Elk Lodge,
and the murderer took her gold watch
and diamond ring.

He next went to Mrs. Hawley's house
and killed her daughter, Miss icon, a
beautiful young girl. She was sooted on
a bed with her mother when the bullet
crashed through the screen door. Tho
murderer had first entered the girl's
bedroom, when suo fled to her mother's
bedroom.

He next wont to Urs. Rivers' bagnio and
fired through a window from the front
porch, killing Maude Kramer. He
then crossed the street to Lester's and
in similar manner shot and mortally
wounded Rose Stewart, the ball passing
clear through her body, entering under
the right arm.

All business is suspended here
and a thousand armed men are in pur-
suit of the criminal. Dozens of nrrests
have been made, but the real culprit is
believed to be still at largo.

TO BREAK HER FATHER'S WILL.

Sirs. Verdi's Sensational Suit Charges
Against Her Sister.

Washington, May 10. Mrs. Tullie S.
Verdi, wife of the well-know- n Italian
physician of this city, has instituted
proceedings to break tho will of her
father, Thomas Sunderland, who died
six years ago, leaving an estate which Is
now valued at nearly

The prominence of the family, the
amount of property involved, and the
sensational charges which one member
of a family brings against others add to
the Interest of the case.

Mrs. Verdi asserts that her father was
much attached to her, and expressed his
intention of providing for her in his will.
During the last four or five years of his
life, she says, ho was eufeobled by ex-

cessive Indulgence in liquor which was
in the nature 01 a disease, and was re-

gretted by no one more thuu himself.
His unmarried daughter, Jessie A. Sun-

derland, the petitioner avers, conceived
the Idea of inducing her father to make
this will, thinking her mother would
turn over tho estate to her. With this
intent she urged her father to make the
will in favor of his wife, under the plea
that the mother would do justice to her
children.

Since Mr. Sunderland's death, petition-
er declares, Miss Sunderland has forced
her mother to convey all the real estate
to her, and Mrs. Verdi believes the
personal property also, since, Mrs. Sun-
derland, In her capacity as executrix,
never filed an Inventory of the latter
with the Probate Court.

Mrs. Verdi says in her petltiou that
her sister Is unmarried, strong and of
vigorous presence, with an Iron will.
Her nature was such that any person
under her influence would be dominated
by her. Mrs. Verdi believes that two
years before her father's death he was
forced to convey $200,000 worth of prop-
erty to his wife.

In conclusion petitioner says that she
knew nothing of these things when the
will was admitted to probate and so
offered no opposition. I'he only heirs
are Mrs. Sunderland, Mrs. Verdi and
Miss Sunderland.

May Present Illnlno's Name.
New York, May 10. Nathaniel Paige,

of Washington Is staying at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. He stated last night
that Stephen B. Elkins, Secretary of
War, had a conference with Secrotary
HI.lnn.iiJ TJ I .1 L TT f , .

,MiniuDauu ,tcuoub Harrison, anu ne
received definite instructions from both
10 present the uame of either at the
Minneapolis convention as the Republican
nominee for President and withdraw
the name of either us may seem advisa-
ble at the time.

Perry Will Make a Flghtv
Lyons, N. Y., May 10. Oliver Curtis

Perry has retained Charles Ray as his
counsel. This looks as if he means to
light if indicted by the grand jury and
UJi.ivu avuwuw.M euutll IU C3i;D 11 till)
opportunities occur or flaws appeur in
the Indictments. Why Perry did not
retain Kdson Hamru, who was his attor-
ney in Instituting proceedings ugalnst
tho exhibitors who had him exhibited in
wax, is u mystery.

Peath of Hon. Alfred i:iy.
IIocuesteii, N. Y., May 10. Hon. Al-

fred Ely is dead here, aged 77 years.
He was born lu Connecticut, but lived
in this city since 1834. Mr. Ely repre-bente- d

this district In Congress from
1850 to 1603. He was one of a party ot
civilians who wero captured by the Con-
federates at the battle of Bull Buu, and
after six months' captivity at Llbby
pribon was exchanged.

The Sailors' Snug Hurhor 11111.

Aluany, May 'l0. Owing to conflict-
ing statements of fucts in the brief sub-
mitted upon the Sailors' Snug
Harbor bill, Gov. Flower, In order to
obtain farther information with regard
to the measure, has decided to give a
publio huuring on the mattor
atU p. m. lu the Executive Chamber at
Albany.

Appointments lly Guv, ltussell.
Boston, May 10. The Governor has

made the following appointments: John,
W. Corcoran, of Clinton, und James W.
Itlchardaon, of Boston, to bo Associate
Justices of the Superior Court.

HE IS READY FOR TRIAL
Highest of ill in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

POPE LEO'S MODE OF LIFE.
Although i:ightj--Tw- Years Old, His

Health Ilcllcs All Humors.
Tho popo was eighty-tw- o years of ago '

on March 2. Leo XIII. has now occu-- !
pied tho chair of St. Peter for fourteen
years, and nlthough thoro hnvo been
many rumors of tho unsatisfactory stato
of his health lately thero seems to bo no
good reason why ho should not occupy It
for a good many years longer, says tho
l'nll Mall Budget. Ills holiness' modo
of lifo is of tho simplest. Ho usually
rises at 0 o'clock in tho morninc offers
tho sacriflco of tho mass and then be-
gins his working day.

For breakfast ho has a single glass of
coffee, tea or milk, and after going
through his papers begins to receive
about nine. From that hour till one In
tho afternoon tho throng of visitors
never slackens. He then returns to his
papers and his books until three, when
he dines.

Tho dinner of his holiness is of tho
Bamo frugal character as his breakfast

a little soup, two courses of meat
with vegetables, and dessert of fruit,
with ono glass of wine. Aftor dinner
ho goes out for a drive or a walk in tho
gardens of tho Vatican. Ho afterward
resumes his papers. Between nino and
ton o'clock all tho papal household as
semble for tho rosary and then retire to
rest.

Although the popo wears spectacles
when reading his eyesight continues
very good. When ho was a young man
ho was very shortsighted, but as ho
grew older his sight became better, and
at seventy it was better than
when ho was twenty years of ago. A
bon mot of his holiness at last Christ
mas reception may not havo been foj
gotten. It was addressed to Cardinal
Parrocchi, who is believed In many
quarters to bo to tho
chair of SL Peter. When tho cardinal
had wished him a happy now year the
popo Baid, with a twlnklo in Ills
eye: "Thank you, thank you, your

(
eminence; I hope to be still hero on
tno ovo 01 next year to receive once
moro your sinccro congratulations."

More Duels oil the Tupls.
CmnuAHUA, Mex., May 10. As there-sui- t

of the duel last week, in which a
well known Mexican editor was killed,
and which aroused a bitter feeling be-- ,
tween the factious represented by the

been issued and accepted. A duel was
arranged to come off between Luis Tor-raza-

jr., nou of the and
a crippled soldier named Mauro Cau-dan-

who has a record on tho field of
honor, but it was stopped by the police.
Qov. Carlllo has received a challenge,
and several other government officials
have been Invited to fight duels, all as a
result of the Ochos-Condl- meeting last
week. r r

11 Iff Shipment of Cattle from Tloston.
Boston, May 10 The largest single

shipment of live cattle that ever left nn
American port has just sailed from
Boston on board the steamer Ottoman, of
the Warren line. There were 1,10D head
of steers, averaging 1,375 pounds each,
all Bhtpped by one party and consigned
to one party. Tho cattle came from
Nebraska, and the rate of freight to
Boston was the same as It would have
been to New York. The rato from
Boston to Liverpool is understood to be
higher than tho current rates from New
York, but that advantage is offset by
Boston's being one day's sail nearer
Liverpool.

French Troops Wipe Out Pirates.
Paris, May 10. A dispatch has been

received here stating thnt the French
forces in Tonquln have been successful
in their operations against the pirates
who Infest that region. A stronghold
of tho pirates has been captured after a
desperate defence, In which the French
lost five officers and fifty-fiv- e soldiers.
Of the pirates 125 were found dead after
the battle, and the loss was probably
much heavier.

No XSrand for Prison Mude Goods.
Troy, N. Y., May 10. Assemblyman

N. Riley called on Gov. Flower and
asked blm to sign the bill requiring all
prison made goods to be branded. The
Governor declined on tho ground that
the bill called for unnecessary legislation
and that Commissioners Colin, Listou
and Magone, of the State Law liavlslon
Commission, declared it uncalled for.

Did you ever
count up how much
you pay for lamp
chimneys ? There

'IV YIETm are about twelve
I AJmis million families of

maybe, a lamp a
family; chimneys break, perhaps,
at the rato of one a week a lamp.
Six hundred million chimneys a
year for the ash barrels.

suppose they cost ten cents a
piece on tlie average: thats
enough to half pay the national
debt. Nine-tenth- s of it waste.

If you get Maebeth's " Pearl- -

top" or " Pearl-glas- s " you will
pay a trifle more apiece, but not
one-tent- h as much a year.

Disreputable chimney makers
are trying to furnish the dealers
with cheap imitations. They
break from heat, min the temper
of the household and fill theash
barrels ; a plague and a nuisance.

T -i V-- I il... !t.i. 15 1

insist on uuviug mo rjgut kihu,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macdeth Co.

SIGNED BY GOV. FLOWER.

Tho yew Tmt Itefrurdlnfl; Labor In Mnnu
1'uut tiring KstablUlimunts.

Albany, May 10. An important bill
just signed by the Governor is the
measure known as "an act regulating
tho employment ot women and children
In manufacturing establishments,"
which is in fact a codification of all the
laws governing the department of the
State Factory Inspector. Under its pro-

visions no person under 18 years of age
or no woman under 21 shall be required, '

permitted or suffered to work more tbau
CO hours In one week.

No person under 18 years of age nnd
no woman under 21 years of age shall be
allowed to run machinery. Not less
than CD minutes shall be allowed for the
noon day meal except lu cases where a
Bhorter period Is allowed by tho factory
inspector. The inspector is allowed to
inspect all building and inquire into its
workings, and in case the officials of any
factory refuse to ulve Information or
obstruct or prevent such Inspection,
thoy shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
punishable by fine. j

It strikes a fatal blow at the sweat-
shop system, in that it allows families
to work at nny particular occupation in
their own houses, but it forbids the em- -
ployment of others. It deals directly
with tho construction of the rooms in
factories and provides that not less than
250 cubic feet of air Bpace shall be al-

lowed for each person employed during
the day, nor less than 400 for any per-
son during the night.

It increases the power of the factory
inspector in regard to the construction
ot elevatois, and allows them to use
their discretion in certain cases. It also
makes tho foreman liable in case where
tho law Is vlolatod In regard to minors.

DEEMING WILL NOT BE RESPITED.

Victoria's Governor Refuses to Interfere
Tho Kxecutlou Next Monday.

Melbourne, May 10. The Enrl of
Hopetoun, Governor of Victoria, has re-

fused to postpone the execution of the
murderer, Frederick Bailey Deeming,
which Is set down for Monday next. The
news has not yet been oommunlcated to
Deeming, who had entertained hopes
that his appeal for a respite, on tho
ground of not being responsible for his
actions, tvould bo successful.

Deeming has told tho prison officials
that his mother's spirit is now urging
him to kill Miss Rounsevell. He is be-

coming very quiet and downcast, but
eats heartily and is permitted to Bmoke.

He will continue writing constantly
his biography, and has dealt at groat
length with the Incidents at Kaluhlll.

Tho Governor of the jail, however,
describes Deoming's statements as very
incoherent, and, to a great extent, a
repetition of his speech In court on the
concluding day of the trial.

Deeming has declared his intention to
kill himself, if he gets a chance, and for
this reason he is closely watched.

Preparations are already being mads
for the execution, which will be con-
ducted as quietly as possible. The
authorities are considering whether it
will be best to take Deeming to the gal-
lows In irons, as it is feared, owing to
the desperato and malignant character
ot the man, that, if allowed any oppor-
tunity, he may try to injure someone
of the attendants at the execution.

DID NOT URGE REBELLION.

Void Salisbury Denies Words Attributed
to Him lullls Primrose Speocli.

London, May 10. Lord Salisbury last
night addressed a mass meeting held at
Hastings in connection with the annual
gathering of Conservative associations
of tho homo rule counties. lie said that
If Great Britain Intended to hold her
own in the conflict of commercial treat-
ies now 'in progress, she must inflict
upon other nations the penalty of refus-
ing to let them enter hor markets unless
they were willing to grant reciprocal fa-
vors.

Lord Salisbury also repllod at length
to the attacks to which he has been sub-
jected in consequence of his Primrose
speech. lie had not, he said, urged the
men of Ulster to rebel against the Irish
Parliament in case of the separation ot
Ireland and England. He felt, however,
with Peel, that the repeal of the union
Would mean thn hatHnntnfr nf fl lnnrr ,nrl
bitter religious war in Ireland.

ft Ours i CoId,Conrhi,EorThroat,Croap,I&fluentt
Whooping Coujrh, BronchitU and Atthma, A ct rtla

ura tor Consumption Id tirt svt, h1 ft gre .Mlltf t
advanced ttapeB. Uitutmoc. You will teo tho e

Mllent effect after taking thn flnt dMe, tWl 1

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38 E. (JENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clears always on hand.
The best temperance drinks.
It will pay
any ono in
wont of
tusend Be. to pay ostaff6 on our beautiful llnoolover IU) luatcli1 samples at ImveMt prices. i
Address '. U. UAIiy, so High bu, lTovldtaco, It, t.

Deacon Surrenders to the Au-

thorities at Nice.

CONFIDENT OF BEING ACQUITTED.

IfSo, lie Will Institute Proceedings for
Dlviirm nt Paris Mrs. Drucon Intends to

Hie Herself, to n Nunnery -- - The Trial
lleglns ToOIorrow.
Nice, May 10. Edward Parker Dea-

con, accompanied by his advocate,
M. Pllatte, surrendered himself yester-
day to thu Procurour do la Republique,
for trial for manslaughter on the charge
of shooting Abellle, in the Hotel Splcn-dld- e,

at Cannes, on tho 17th of Febru-
ary last. The trial commences

In an interview at his lawyer's
house just previous to his surrender, Mr.
Deacon, with the permission of Pllatte,
talked freely of the tragedy. He said
that he was happy that tho ordeal ot the
trial bad arrived.

"I havo," ho said, "no fears of the
result, and feel an acquittal possible,
ulthough the French press has of late
bitterly attacked me, and the influence
of friends of M. Abellle has been active-
ly exercised against me."

"The official examination," continued
Mr. Deacon, "was severe, having been
prolonged for three weeks. If ncqulttcd,
I will proceed to Paris nnd institute
proceedings for divorce, which the resi-
dence I have In Paris will allow mo to
do. Mrs. Deacon has signed an agree-
ment to acquiesce In the jurisdiction of
the court, although she may change her
mind, and may give me trouble."

Mr. Deacon stated that his wife had
written to him, and declared that she
Btill loved him, and would never resign
her claim to be his wife.

Should Mr. Deacon be sentenced to
imprisonment the laws of France would
not permit him to petition for a divorce.
He declares that he is more anxious
about the result of the divorce proceed
ing than he is about the outcome of
the trial, boon alter the divorce
question is settled which he hopes will
be this summer, he will go to America.

One of his children Is lu a convent in
Paris and two are in Brittany with Gen.
Charette, who married Mis3 Poik of
Kentucky. The buby remains with its
mother, as the law will not allow it to
be removed from her custody ou account
of Its youth. Mrs. Deacon will not np

' pear at the trial. Mr. Deacon can at any
time within throe years have his wife
arrested on the c.inrge of adultery, but
he is unwilling to i.U;a this step, as he
believes uer to ha Insane.

The civil trial, wherein the Hotel
Sptemlide claim 10,000 from Deacon lor
luiut v to the premises by his homicidal
act, ivill probably not be tried for u long
time, and It Is not expected that the ho
tel people will get much satisfaction
when the caso is tried. Deacon's pres
ence will not be required when the case
comes up. -

I "Everybody wonders why you did not
shoot blm before," remarked tho repor-
ter.

"I never suspected the little yellow
dwarf," answered Deacon. "I kept a
lookout for handsome men, and expelled
two who were too demonstrative in their
attentions. I am unable to understand
Mrs. Deucons's liking for that Abellle,
undersized us he was, marked with
smallpox, and ugly. My wife must have
been out of her head.

Deacon started in a carriage for the
' prison. Among the Witnesses cited by

the Procureur are Mrs. Deucou's maid, a
I ralet named Louseau, Paul Bauman,

secretary of the Hotel Splendide, a po-
liceman named Trott, and two medical
men who attended Abeille.

I Deacon says that Mrs. Deacon Intends
to enter a convent. When Deacon left
the hotel to surrender himself all the
guests at the hotel, English, American,
French and German, came out and

' cheered blm and wished him good luck.
I Thev sav he is sura of acauittal. He
has crown thinner In the last week and
somewhat nervous, but otherwise
seems to be in good nealth.

Murerlck Hank AlY;ilr.

Boston, May 10. The statement from
Washington that the Maverick Bank
would probably pay 100 cents and inter-
est is not generally believed here. The
claims to be proved amount to about
57,700,000. The receiver yesterday de-

posited at tho $00,000 on
account ot tho creditors ot the bank,
making the total amount deposited since
the bank failed $5,907,803. The amount
on balance after paying 75 per cent, div-
idends declared, is over $305,000. This
is not quite sufficient to pay the next
dividend, which will probably bo 6 per
cent.

Kaval Appropriation 11111 Pussed.
WAsniKOTON, May 10. The Naval

Appropriation bill, with all the Senate
amendments intact battle ship, double-turrete- d

monitor, four light draft
cruisers and six torpedo boats, passed
the Senate yesterday by a vote of 83 to
18. Senator Gorman's recent speech
was discussed and brought on a sharp
and somewhat personal debate, though
each disclaimed personal feeling, be-

tween the Maryland Senator and the
Senator from Wisconsin (Vlas) as to the
policy ot the Democratic, party.

Cornell's New President.
Itiiaoa, N. Y., May 10. At the meet-iu- g

ot tho board of trustees Prof. Jacob
Gould Schurman was unanimously
elected president of Cornell University
to succeed C. K. Adams, resigned. The
tiustees gave the retiring prosident a
vote complimenting him upon tho suc-
cess of his administration, and usklng
him to sit for his portrait for the Uni-
versity. Thoy also voted him a year's
salary.

Thought that Strikers Arellespouslble.
New Yoiik, May 10. The top floor of

the main building ot Simoud's stove
foundry at Long Island City was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. The floor was
filled with valuable patterns. Loss,
$50,000. Tho moulders employed In
this foundry struck several months ago
and have not yet resumed work. It Is
believed the fire was set by the strikers,

To l'enslou Vory's Widow and Daughter.
Paius, May 10. Iu the Chamber of

Deputies the government has presented n
bill providing for a pension of 1,200
francs for the widow nnd 800 fratios for
the daughter of M. Very, who died pf
Injuries received when his wine shop
In Rue Magenta was blown up by

YOUR EYES
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticle made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and woith its price.
There arc imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

is tho name of a paint which does work
that no other paint can do. Glass painted
with it looks like dimcl g';-3- . A 1(a..
bottle of PlK-Ko- will dect nite a market
bosket full ofglassware. All letaileis sell it.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,

5) Pleasure for the Parents,
m... i :r u rA cm

J.

Root Reer
THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
Is a family aflalr a requisite
of tho home. A 25 cent
package makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

Don't be deceived If a denier, for

W 1 tho sake of larger lirollt. tells you
tome other kind Is "Just as Kood

'Us false. IsTo Imitation tsus good
ss the genuine Hints'.

WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE MONETf
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made ot the best line calf, stylish

and easy, nnd Iteauae tee male more thote of thuprade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sowe- d

shoos costing from $1.00 to siuu.CC 00 (Jrniilun llanil-sewr- tho finest call
shoo ever offered for 8ou; equals FrenciiImported shoes which cost from 13.01 to 812.00.

CZA 00 llnnd-Sewe- d Welt rjline, fine calf.
PBTa stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebesl

shoe ever offered at this (irlco t same grade as cus.
shoes costing from 68.00 to $MX.

(CO 50 l'elien Minei Farmers, Railroad Men
J nndLetterCarrlersallwearthem: ttnecalC,

seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.
CI) 50 flue cnlfi no better shoe ever offered at
viHi this prlcet ouo trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 'J5 nnd b.00 Worklngnii-n'- s shoes!
peZm are very strong and durable. Those who.

have given them atrial will wear no other make., -

Dnuel and school shoes arJllJr O worn by the boys everywhere; thiyeett
on their merits, ns the increasing sates show.
I irtiAO :l.OO, Ilnnd-sewc- d shoe, bestSOU ICO Dongola, vervltyUb:equal3tTeuci
Imported shoes costing from (im to Miv.
..l.ndles" J.30, B'J.OO pud SI.75 shoe fot
Misses are tho best fine Uongolo. htylUh and durablernutlon. See that W, L. Douglas' name aa4prlco ore stamped ou the bottom of each shoo.

nf TAKE NO SUHSTITUTE.ja
InStt on local advertised dealers supplying- you.

W. 1 DOUGLAS, llrochtou.MasB. Soldbj

JOSEPH
Itlnlii St., Slicnaiidoal?

IEWIS' 98 LYE- P0TOZ2E3 A1J3 rESlTOU
(patented)

1U Itronacl u4 purtH hjt msla. Tnllksotber Lit, Itbatog Out powier a4 pck4Id s eta with r aiovtble ltd, las aoatttiu srs
Jlwivi res.lv ror n Win mskt th, bt,t mr.
IT IS Till BEST tor oteaniliis .t, flpi
diftttreellog aluki, oIomu, waiaiof IwuUfcpslolt, tr., etc. '

PENNAj SALT M'P'O CO.
Geu.Ag.s.,Phlla.,Pa,

DR. THEEL.
538 North Fourth Bt.
uil objt BDUiav utruia Amincu
epecltiiit U Ut United Sutei who li
tbu to eui Blood Polsont
Nervous Debility oi 8po
clal Diseases cf ttn
fekla DImmvi. Ut4 Spoti Pilot la tht
fcobea.soreThroat Mouth,
Hltchf, rimrlei. Eruption I, ioK I
hard Sweliloii, Irrltulooi,

till HoDDiOfi,
BUtUiurea, Wttlaesi inl Etr.j

dscBT, lost nrmo-y- ,
woi.lt bark, mcoUl amity, KWn7 and

HUU.r I'Uea-- and all IMneawa reiuhinf from Kx .
In U'omM or Owwork. ItecfDt catci cured lo 4 to lOdftJH
Kliuf at one, pq nut Iom bop. ! matw what adTttv
Uln Doctor, Quack, Vattllj or Iloipltal Phjiletan baa Tallrd,
Or, THKLL. curea positively tbBt detention from
butoCM. OLD, rOVM, HRWll AO ID D THO! COPT MriiTl.lsl
wuni rich or poor, fnd la. itamp for bOOU
TRUTH1' polnn Quack Oodi-- r iworo tfitlmoiaU.
Hni'Ki. dallr frm I to I, PVg 6 to 0, Wed, and fiaL

t ft tn n Hu Drill t tt till It. Wrlio rr call and be aarad.
K.tr lUfrniiMVKIUAB, and Paturlar i'Ula. dally Tint.

131. SANDEN'S
ELEGIHSO BELT

UT$T PATENTS- - WITH ELECTRO

BEST MAONETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY,

Tlil aura without madloln all WtatDeii malting front
CTcrtaxatton or bralD, Drve forcti, aietttta or luA Tfllon,
aa atxual mbauitloD, draloi, loamri, DtrToaa ilti n tiaep
Uiiooaa. taouor. ihouuatUu. kidbt, lifer and i i )r ciiu
tjlainta, lama back, iuinbago. acUtlea, gentrkl i.i aa b cm
Tbla altctrla ball eoblalua lloadcrful Iwiiroicmfau ( or all
othra. and (Itsi a aurrtbt thalli Irjilautlr (titirt o
or wo (vrMl l,U00.OO, and dill cur uli of t ,t dlnea-at-

or paj. Tbonaauda Lava ben eurtil i t ti ta v ai vtm ialaveuiljOQ aiar alt oittcr rtuad.a failed, an i tt civ boa.drtda ortattlmoDlala la thtaaDdeerj other fai
Our Uj rfal Imrrartd. ILfcCTKlC KlfFINhORY ll th,grtatatt booii tr.flard waak men. title. niilULLUbLla.Ilrtlth and 'orvua blrtailb (Jl'ilUMlLD la SO to 0Dal It. Sand for largo taiEpiliii aaltd, frea

fcj mall. Addraia

No.Olu Broadway. NEW YORK,


